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GREATER FIGHTERS STES.Tr!tiAVE NEVER LIVED
to Get Outl^igadier General of 60th Di- antl

vision Says Those of 30th
Proved the Greatest. ' New York«

tic, Gulf and
line, holdingAN ALL-AMERICAN OUTFIT Maiiory. ciyd
to Rico, War<
companies, hiThe "Old Rickory" is Praised interest in afor Its Work in Going wh,ch i8 to b'
fuel for shipsThrough Hindenburg Line carKO for traand Demeanor. nounced here
company.
The properColumbia. S. C.. April 7.."No waa aai(i. hygreater fighters have ever lived than .t $20,000,00those composing the 30th division Atlantic Gulfand I am proud of them." Is the nanced by thsimple eulogy paid the officers and West Indies 1men of the 00th by their divisional a portion of 1commander, Rrlgadier General Sam- wjjj t,e utlllzison L. Falson. who came back with a fleet of ithe division overseas. carrying capaGeneral Falson Is a southern rPja n year isman. a native of North Carolina, In Vey the oil tocommand of southern troops. He pnrts.Is a regular army officer of many! "After an Iyears of service. He has been de.slg-! situation covinntort t n ' /""

... .uimiiiinii * nmp jacKsnn | years, (ho Aisucceeding the present commander Indies SleamtBrigndior-fSeneral W. K. Cole, who a controllingwill revert back to his former rank valuable profob colonel In the regular army. nizer and ViAs emphatic In his characterize- Tamplco oil ftlon of the
'

personnel of the 30th located twodivision as that of his chief is Col- minimum est!onel John K. Herr, chief of staff of,0f more thanthe division. Colonel Herr, before peaume' oil,"the entrance of America into the company.grent war, waa a cavalry officer In nn exclusivethe regular army. He is a graduate gulf conslof West Toint. class 1002. a very minal is locatyoung mnn for the responsible po-jsit inn which he holds. RENTINCK"The men of the 30th division."i NEVERsaid Colonel Herr. "instinctively are,
fighters: they come from a fighting Thr Son of |,slock; their ancestors are the men

... , ¥, In Holland 1who won the battles of King s
Mountain and Cowpens in the revolutlonarywar. T can understand.
after seeing the 30th In action, why London, A]you fellows fought four long years, the LondonIn civil war." | Begbie descril"When I was with the British ongen. quotinforces." continued the officer, "and Bulger's alleI saw the 30th division in line. 11 charging Hubsaid, 'If I Just had a regiment of for war atthose men I could go anywhere.* nocense of ailPhysically they »ir il.o perfect sc.- . ;,i»dier.rangey, muscular, enduring, nj Associithe best Infantrvmen in the world - -

('allowing teleAnd shoot. why each man seemed to "Anierongehave been handling a rifle since ho negbie, has n
was old enough to totter. The Boche wnh the form
eoon found out that when a 30th di- ten Questionsvision rifle was pointed at him he n0| roknew somebody was bound to fall. to publish th

Colonel Herr. who was chief of no statement
staff during the drive on and the never saw thi
plercine of the Hlndenhurg line, said he enter the (
that the 30th was as purely an all- (Signed)
American division as there is in the (The signet
United States army. North Carolina, gram is Conn
South Cnrollnn and Tennessee have of Count God
very little infusion of alien blood: serving as hoi
th© people of those states are main- at the requesl
ly descendants of the pioneer stocks nient. The I1
which tirst inhabited them: and this reprinted in t
Is one reason, thinks Colonel Herr,I .

why the 30th was such a fighting df-j I>IQ|TOR .11
vision, pride of race and tradition of
achievement were behind it.

General Faison sold thnt the di- <jn||on Rncli
Islon was one of the greatest In the Wine UInc

history of the world, both in point
of personnel and in fighting ability.

"The men of the 30th," said Gen- Anderson. .

oral Faison, "are not only superb, of apples fro
fighters, without fear In their com-' would have hi
position, but they are intelligent! order if othe
fighters. They quickly absorb what' they could hn
they are taught and intelligently that it \ M.

W apply the principles of military, ordered n bar
science In their fights with the ene- which did not
my. Their achievement In Europe jPt ^Im have
on the western front demonstrated. When he pot
that they had been well trained In the barrel he
America. All you had to do waa to| loolcod like a
tell the men of the 30th their objec-l hP found It wn
tire and put officers In charge of One Oiled wi
them to do the directing, and they other with On
would do the .rest." fonneli called

General Falson. who commanded was confiscate
the ROth brigade of which the 1intl» made.
and the 120th Infantry regiments.'
formerly North t'arollna National RVIRENCK O
Guard regiments, were a part. In thel VIRGINIA
Belllcourt fight and during the sub-l 'Richmond,
sequent drive and preceding often-! Mate board o1

alve, had an unexcelled opportunity! sections which
to Judge the caliber of the men of log charges tl
the Old Hickory dlvlklon, and his Mate penltentl
estimate of the qualities of the men J®Med to Inh
was dispassionate and judicial ' resume Its Inc

General Kalson said that the 30th sessions t

division achieved more for the num- ecutlve and n<

I public as to t
deuce presente
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LTAETBTUAMnco| 1919 ACREAGE WILI
, BE MUCH REDUCE

Fuel Oil fop Ship*
I for Export. Estimated That 31.08 F

Cent I^ess Will Be Planted
April 7..The Atlan- Than Last Year.

West Indies Steamship
______

organization of ttaa
e. New York and Por- LESS FERTILIZER IS USI
d and other steamship
is acquired controlling . n .. .

large T.mpico mi Held South Carolina Cotton Asi
e utilized for providing ciation Gives Out Int<
of these lines and bulk esting Figures From Seveinsport. This was anbyan official of the States.

ty will be operated, it
. Columbia. April 7..The souta company capitalized .,.0,_ . cotton acreage in 1919 will be SI0 to be known as the . .. . ..S* per cent less than in the previiOil corporation, fl-

..

. .. . year, according to a report on ate Atlantic, Gulf and . ., ,
.. age reduction estimates from alline. for which purpose

.....cotton growing states submitted18 present cash surplus .. 0 .. . ,,^ the South Carolina Cotton asso<
. , tion here. The report p»esensteel tankers, having a . - ..

. . . . before a cotton reduction convcity of 10,000,000 bar., ,, , tion, at which it was announced fto be provided, to con- . ,
. _ . delegates were present representAmerican and foreign .every county in the state, also

.... _ . .. nouneed unfavorable weatherinvestigation of the oil
. r .., , _ planting in 90 per cent of the cottering a period of two ^lantic. Gulf and West! '

. rrt ,...... That r»0 cent less commercial fship line has acquired' ... ... ...., ,_ tilizer will be used this year, tlinterest in the veryi , , , ,
. , there is a marked labor shorta»erty of Gibson. Seah- , ......and inroads of the boll weevil vncent in the southern

...... ... be more serious than for veleld. on which are now
.,, , past were other statements msflowing wells with a

...
..... in the report which gave detaimated daily production _

,, ,
u . > .oft figures of estimated reductions100,000 barrels of 20

. ....each state, showing the big cotsaid an official of the
, _ . ....,.... producing of Texas Georgia, MlsiThis property includes , .sippi and Oklahoma bv these flgupipe line concession to , , , A . . , , .... pledged to raise one-third less ct where a 600-acre ter

, ,. ton this year than last,ed.
n The following table of acreage

SAYS GEGBIE states was presented:
SAW EX-KAISER

. . ,»» »»,
N". Carolina . 1.609.000 1.222/"ormor Emperor's Host s Carolina . 2.995.000 2.062/Denlea Account of \l- Georgia . . . 5.432 000 3,621.5

d Interview. Florida." . . 167.000 126. (
Alabama. . . 2.622.000 1.784/

,,... , Mississippi. . 3,264,000 2.241,5pril 7..The article in
n. i * . .j ,, Louisiana . . 1.553.000 1.100,fi hronlcle by Harold .

k.. s. . 4 4 Texas. . . .11.910,000 7,740/bin* his visit to Amer..._ Arkansas . . 2,922,000 2.102/ig the former German
. , . . , . Tennessee . 926,000 770,0Red state of nund

, ... Missouri. . . 153.000 143.'sia with responsibility
.. , . Oklahoma . . 2,151,000 2.107/id asserting his own tn,... i Caliorna. . . 194,000 155,5iy guilt, have attracted

tm, .i » Arizona . . . 92.000 69,0.. ; O 1 ontlnn huroni]
ited Press received the

Totals. . .37.051.000 25.532.4gram:
a. April 3..Harold "T1,P 'W^tion has not only h
lot had an interview »>h>dees on reduction carefully tal
ler emperor. His writ- ,ated and ^ked." says the repr
. remain unanswered "hut haH *nd a Porsonal invest!,
ceive anv authorization t,on n,1,d" ip eaoh 8ect,on for 1
e emperor's views and P»rP',fl« of as n*" accurate
was given to him. He Jt ,R b"man,V possible to be In t

» emperor; neither did The association report
'astle gates certainly the most accurate ever

"Carlos Hemlock." s,,"d ,or South Carolina, the sa

of the foregoing tele- b"'n,r ,ho rp"u,t of Practically a p
t Carlos Bentinck, son BOnal canvaflB of the farmers of I
nrd Bentinck. who is Btate' " ,8 a,so Probably the mi

»t to the former kaiser -eport on all conditk
t of the Dutch govern- covered in the report ever issued
tegbie article has been Addresses wre made by Unit
his country.) Sft"a»°'s K. D. Smith, of Soi

^ Carolina. Heflin. of Alabama, a

FGS FOUND Asbury F. Lever, of South Carolii
nRFI OF \PPT FS Qovernor Rohert A r°°Ppr andvlvr.l, VJr .\I I l.r.r> p Thompson, of New Orleans. T

..convention elected 10 delegatesof Whiskey and Port the rotten convention scheduled Invered in Purchase Memphis April 10, and 20 delega'Anderson. |n the New Orion no Mnvontlnn XI
, . ....... ...

1.
\prl1 7..The supply! _

in a wholesale denier SEEK TO REMOVE THE
*en exhausted *ln short VIRGINIA DRY OFFICE!
r buyers had thought
ve had the same lurk Coventor Will lie Asked to Ot
rfoniiell did. Ho had Rev. Sidney Peters and Antirelof russet apples Snl«>on Ijrapur fontmission,
arrive and the dealer

a barrel of red apples. Washington. April 7..Abolltl
about half way down "f 'he Virginia anti-saloon lo'-i
found something that commission and a state referenda
jug; a little further on on the jurisdiction of prohibition
s not one jug, but two. asked in a petition form, of whi
th whiskey and tiiei 12.1.000 copies will he distribute
e port wine. Mr. Mc- throughout the state for slgnatu
the sheriff, the liquid by the national anti-drv referenda

d and arrests may he league. It was announced at t
headquarters of the league tod:

. that distribution of the forms w
X POXIHTION IV be begun tomorrow. The petitli
PltlHON NOT Pl'BIilfjls addressed to (lovernor Westmot
Vs.. April 7..The, land Davis and reads as follows:

r charities and cor- "J, the undersigned, a citizen
has been Investigat- the state of Virginia, respectful

lat prisoners at the petition the governor, Hon. Wet
...... v....... v....... «..t. . .. *

urmi nuu moreianct navta, to aboliah the am
uman treatment, wll aelnnn league commlaalon headed I
luiry next Wedneadav Rev. Sidney Petera and transfer I
hue far have been ex duties to the proper county authoi
Tthinft haa been made tiea. who are elected hy the peopl
he nature of the evl-| I am against 'aearch and aelxu

d. without warrant.' "
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, PENSION ROLL FOR JO,,N

D LANCASTER COUNTY . Z
Miss Nellie E

>er $5,760.00 Available for Veter- First
ans in This County Divided

Into Six Classes. Hock mil. Apr
annual oratorical

5D SOME GET $06 MONTHLY
night. John Mario

so- And Others Receive from $72 S< h''01, was tho w
in the boys' conte!er- Down to $36 According to the Ttook Hill h

ral Class in Which They Have i),nro> and Wiiiiar
_
,

*

Winthrop TrainiBeen Placed.
pla(.e

In the girls' co
h's Following is the Pension Roll for son °' R°rk
.08 Lancaster county for 1919 by clas- was "1® u'nnPr
ins ses. The sum of $5,760.00 is avail- Ma>" Rowers Macl
re- able for the veterans in this county tligh School, secoi
the according to classes. Class A. $96; Rano W inthroi
by (Class R. $7 2; Class C-l, $4 8; Class th,rd P,ace Thl
Ma- IC-2. $36; Class C-3, $48; Class C-4. tpoded by a large

ted $36: patrons and frier
pn_Class II. schools represent

100 n. . ran high and theFaile, G. W., Taxahaw; Falle, m,in. . _ The various schofin6 Lewis, Taxahaw.
...,#1. . representatives hja" ( lass ( -1.

fnp ^ in
,x The followingror Collins. G. II., Helair; Collins. II.

.inn
. ...... Roys Edward,on J., Relair: Crenshaw. J. M., Heath ...^ ork. The I)eclaiSprings; Knight. W. M., Lancaster.

.,w-,n.,,, , once:WilliamRI Lucas. 1 rod, Lancaster: Lucas. J.
. ,hntlI. i. , i . ..U1 m .. Training School.nai U., Dwlght, White, Thomas II . ,,.n I r, . . Address;" CharltKR« Ramherg county.

v.j,lMill. "The City,ira' < lass C-2. Countrv Home;" ,Adams. TV L.. Lancaster: Atkins, <er Memorial1! J- J. H,»: Arant. R W. Grady," TheTradesvttle Tin tor Ariim,
jn . ...iMin- |,ancastpr. "Amiboro: Bnrr. Samuel. Lancaster: Mar- Hrvant 1{n,.k TIi)ton. John L.. Lancaster; Helk. .1 M . franrp Tnt. fhr" Tawihnw; Hell. J. 1... MaKlll: Black- Rrown> Winn8borrman. J. S.. Lancaster: Blackmon. P. Novpr 8Ilimber8»I R.. T.ancaster; Hroom, R. W.. Os- Girls -Nellie RIceola; Rroom. W. T.. Primus: Car- ..,n Xbls slKn w<- der. Harvey. Osceola: Carter. .1. F. Wh Coan Wjnns,

(
C.. Sincerity; Caakey. John 11 . Ran- of ,h(> Wh,tp Sw.

)00 caster: Caakey. L. 8.. Lancaster; orpl, York ..Th,' Caakey. M M.. Lancaster. Cauthen. Maruarrt phl.ips
rg O. L. Heath Springs; Coan. I G.. Mf>rcy of Tib<MiujJWhite Bluff: Craig. William. Taxa- wmiam8 T,anc;tst
(00 haw: Kills. A. .1.. Heath Springs; Jane Law W|
l0() Kuhanks. Jackson. Flat Rock: Faile, Srboo, ..Tn tbPJa<;ob. Plat Rock: Gardner. J. W., , pp Fort M111,Ke»sbnw: Ctnrdner. S. (\, Heaths; ^ ,,>00 tion.
»n0 C'hents. G. W.. Craigs: Hngins. MuR,p WM fim
iOO J°hn K. Klgin: Hinaon. A. O., loCft) Rrbool8
Q0 I Dixie; Hunter. W. F.. Taxahaw; In- Thp jndppR .,20|gram. Russell A . Kershaw; Lowrv, Wnfvtn» r»i..rr.>.

J. M.. Chester; Lowry. R .1 Her- prof . r Dft
,ft0 shaw; McManus. .T. C.. Lancaster; Soufh Carolina; T

,00 K1ot»ar«l. Kershaw Mac natjonaI burenu (kny, L. P.. Heaths; Marks. T. H.,
^Fort Mill; Morgan. \V. R. Flat

Creek: Neil. J O. P.. Lancaster; ALLEN IS WIl
" Noil. T. A., Lancaster; Neshit. A F., HELP COT1

Lancaster; Ormand. J. ,E., New Cut;,r*' Oulen. \V. O., Tradesvllle; Patter1,1
son, J. A., Rargerville; Polk. H. M.. Mire \\. It. < «*»ptilo Tradesville; Robertson. N. E., Pri- He Would Aska-<
mils: Rodgers, M IV. Relair; She'S
liane, J. R., Primus; Sistare. W H., *\«epts t u

Lancaster: Snipes. W. T , Trades-

me
V,,,0: S,PP,e- W' R ' T'an0RStPr; Topeka. Kans.,

or
street. W A.. Chester county; or A.pn of Kanp;,Stroud. John M.. Lancaster: Taylor. ready to j<)in |fJ

nst
^ ' 'at ( Williams. R. R , fe(jeraj governmer

>ns Kersh,,w; Wright, John. Trades- (pp(, prjpp for 0(ville.
which was in theClaas C-JL
tors, in a telegra

lth Relk, M. A.. Lancaster: Catoe, Cooper at Wilmir
nd Rachel. Flat Rrtck: Dnnlap. Nancy. Governor AllPn<nnJ Lancaster; Gardner. Rebecca. New

^ jn rpp,y |() ()wJCt.t; Ilorton. L R.. Kershaw; llun-
pf who ftHkpd h

he tpr. K IV. Lancaster; Llndsey. S. L J(j,n fhp .outhern
tQ Lancaster; McGuirt. Mary. Van askjnp thp fpdp,..

'or Wyck. puarantee ?.r< cent?
teaClass < -4. dlinp cotton up to

fiy Addison. R. S., Lflnoftfltor', ^,«irnost( ]oup hs prGSftnM. F... O K.; Carnes. W. A ljanca-j guaranteed."
ster; Caskey. E. M.. Heath Springs; ,n rpp,v GovernCat.then, T. A.. Kershaw; Childec, ..j w,. bp pla(,is Elisabeth. Lancaster; Clark. S. M. roHon ppoplp ,n f| Heath Springs; Clyhurn. M. L.. Ker-,

OVPrninont for a.st shaw; Cook. S. J.. Osceola; Cren- fQr ftM pntfonolw... I\... 1. « «'*
i TdnlMr, I M .V 1 ""* ' "''""'I held fOT SpeClllutiFllzabetji. Kershaw. No. 3; Ellis, fhp wRf ^ j?u.Tamma. Pleasant Hill; Kstridpe. J. wou]d upp|y fQ |h<on N., Stonehoro; Flynn. M. J., Lanoaster;Graham, Caroline, Lancaster;

,m Gregory, Kinma, Taxahaw, Hair lam<ji>t«r l.i*

Sarah, Lancaster: Harrnond. Mary> Hruce < raven.
L., Primus; Hammond, S. J., Lan- week-end here on

r'd raster; Mar-Ret, Naney J.. Lan ens-1 home at Trinity. >
re ter; Harmon, Martha, Cureton;> automobile, said
mi Hinfoijp^Carollne, Dixie; Hlnnon. L. "tretoh of roari )
he \ t Hlnson. Mr rtha. Lnn-j New Smyrna. Ma.,
ay ens»o» Hudson. M E.. Lancaster; caster county, be

lluey.v Mattle. Lancaster; Hum- and Heath Springs,
^tjnhries. Sarah, Lancaster; Jenkins, 'or,v miles of roati
,fl Mo° ey. Taxahaw; Kniaht. Nancy; den an(' Lancaste

Lancaster; McCorkle. N. A., Henth Georgia are worse,
Springs; MeManus, Frances, Trades- South Carolina, tli

ly; vllle; MeManus. Mary A., Taxahaw; K°°d roads as a g<

d~| MeManus, Misourl, Taxahaw; Me- many miles of br
ManuR, Nannie, Tradesville; Mack'-y Mr Craven, aeconi

iy.M. K . Heath Springs; Maddox, G.ven and their
t« Marv, Tradesvllfe; Malraffy, M. J Mra Nannie A. Ci
"l" Lancaster; Miller, Frances, Hatle; day for their home
« Miller, S. M. Creek; Mobley. J. A return here May

re summer with Mr.
| (Continued on Page 4.) H. Craven

...... ,p. -
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 A YEAR

v^'Tontest county teachersJ in last meeting
transon, Take "

i'larpH. Last For Present School Year
Was Held in Courthouse

11 7..in tho fifth Saturday Morning.contest of the Ca-
hnl/1
.«viu III ill" IVUCK

auditorium Friday INTERESTING ADDRESSES
n, of Cheater High
inner of first plare ... . . .,,st. Fred Bryant. of Col. W. W. LeW,S' of ^ ork> and
igh School second I)r. E. W. Sikes. President of
n f herrv of the Coker College. Were theing school, third

Principal Speakers.
ntest, Nellie Bron
Hill High Rchoo

(By JOS. K. COWOItS.)of th» first p ,ui , j teachers of the county heldieroll of the York ... . . .. .., , their last meeting oi the present,nd place, and Jane , ..,
'

. . _ , . scholastic year in the courthouse[> Training School
. , .. .last Saturday morning. In the abbcontest was at-

... , c. ..sence of Prof. H. H. Scott, presidentnumber of pupils .... . ... . . ,of the teachers association, who hadids of the various
,,,,,,, , . .. . . gone to Hock Hill with several of histed. Enthusiasm ... . , ....high school aspirants 111 the oratoririvalrywas keen.

... ....., ... cal and other contests held over>ls supported their
.... ... , o . . ...there Fridav night and Saturday, ther songs and yells ,. ...

...meeting was presided over by thewas the program:
4 .,_ .. , county superintendent of education,West Marshall. "

,,, , , Van A. I.ingle. Two distinguished,ation of Tndepend- , , ... ... ... speakers, (ol. W \\ . l.ewis, ofCherry. Wlnthrop,
._ York, and T)r. E. \\ Sikes, of CoPeaceConference

,.. A ker college, were present bv InvltaonClarrison. Fort;
,,tion for the purpose of addressingVersus Southern
,

, ., _. , ... ... the Lancaster teachers, pupils andfohn Marion, ( hes.. ,, all otiiers interested in the educaAddresson Henry
_ tionnl prog-ess and welfare of th'j»mas Funderburk

ti , ri
. . Red Hose county,ericanism: Fred

ii, "America's En-1 v (ll°npi i.owis, commander of th«j
War:" Marion 106,h ammunition train, not long

>. "An Eye Tiia sin(,e returned from service in
Frame, was first Introduced. Hi*

ranson. Ttork Tlill v°ry excellent and hiiAly profitable*
1 Conquer;" Eliza address was primarily In the nature
tioro, "The Passing °f an interesting narrative of his exn;"Powers Mack- periences and that of itis men from.
a Garden Scene-" 'he time of tlieir memorable cross,Chester. "At the '"P of 'he Atlantic for the war torn
i:" Laura Gilbert helds of France until their safe and
or. "Swan Song:" glorious return to the home land.
inthron Training Colonel Lewis is an exceedingly inTronrhes:"Fair teresting talker and speaker, and his
'Universal F.duca- very graphic description of the terIrilile hostilities of Europe in which
lished hv the two he atid his brave followers never

failed for a minute to do their part
were: Mrs. Ellen towards the work of seeing victory
in city schools; once again perch triumphant upon
vis. University of fhe ever victorious banner o?
'rof F. M Harper, America, greatly interos'od the Lan-
)f education. castor audience and though he spok<3

for more than an hour he was gfvea.
IJ.INfJ JO ,he c,osost attention throughout.

noy f Hr.Sikes, next introduced, thrilled<*llUWERS and delighted the Lancaster folk.
teachers and children by one of the

er. of Wilmington, mo8t scholary and eloquent historf-,eal addresses ever beard !n this cftvfor r i \ed Price. .
. ,. . . ...and the teachers of the county, it fgi

Speculators. said, will certainly make an effort
next year to have htm lmre again..

| llo very interestingly sketched th®
April 7..Govern history and growth of America from

is, declared ho was ;ts earliest infancy and formation,,
an appeal to Ihei and in a very scholarly manner

it to tlx a miaran- clearly outlined the many events and
atton except that' happenings, political, religious andhands of specula otherwise, both in Europe and on
m sent to W. H th's side of the Atlantic, which "have
tgton. N C. jod. he thought; unmistakably and
s telegram was' inevitably to this last great war
no from Mr. Coop- which rocked the very foundations
im if he "would of the entire world and laid bare for
cotton people in many generations some of the fair.

tl government to est portions of the earth,
i a pound for nvd- jn ],ingle's introduction of Ht\June. lhl'O, or so $|kcs he said he believed that h®
t wheat prices are knew more history than any other

man in the state. This address will
or Allen wired1 Indeed a literary gem, and showed
to Join southern Hr. Pikes' close familiarity with th®

isking the federal history of the world. The secretary
guaranteed cotton1 was instructed to incorporate in b>*
that has not been minutes the fact that the teachers

ve prices during of Lancaster are deeply grateful to
grantee, of course T>r Sikes and Colonel Lewis for
» new crop." their most excellent and helpful ad

dresses
i Best Louis. After a few words of appreciation
who spent th by 'be presiding officer for the eohisway to his' cperntlon of the teachers of th®

!. c traveling by countv during the year, in makiner
that the bes 'be association unusually interesting

ie traveled fron successful the meetingadherewas in Lnn Journed.
itween Lancaster **

and that the beat IMrftulny Party.
IM hptwMTi Pfim.' v*ootov ir«I-i..t >. *.

- n.n^in iviuiMiftt- i.azenny nnri'f»
r. The roads In tnined a party of his young frientM
he said, than in at the home of his parents la t

ough Florida has Thursday afternoon at five oVIoci ,
sneral proposition the oeeasion being his thirteenth
irk and concrete, birthday. Master Eldridge ent<

paniedby Mrs, tained delightfully and his chart i-«
son. Tlraxton. and Ine hospitality afforded his guests ;*
aven, left yester- very happy afternoon Not the least

». The latter will among the features of the aftc--*
1 to spend the noon were the delicious refresi»andMrs. George ments served. consisting of i

cream, cake, salted nuts and mini;*.


